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Railway. and Elertric Telegraph. In India. 

India, which for thousand� of years has reo 
mained stationary, in the progres�f the world, 
seems to be, in sollie<Tegree, waking from 
the sleep of ages. A rail way is being built 
from Calcutta, running to the large towns 
and cities of the north west; and it is expect
ed that, within a few years, it will be extend· 
ed far up even to Lahore, a distance of 1,000 
or 1,200 miles. In the region of Bombay, 
also, within a few months, a portion of a rail. 
way has been sO far co.mpleted that a locomo· 
ti ve has been put on and set at work. The 
electric telegraph, which, with stealJl, is 
revolutionizing the world, is also about to be 
extensively adopted. Lines are projected 
from Calcutta to Madras, Bombay, A�ra, La
hore, &c. Dr. O'Shaughnessy, who has suc· 
cessfully established a line of telegraph from 
Calcutta_ to Kedgeree, has been deputed by 
Lord Dalhousie, Gov ... 
to visit the Co.urt o.f Directors of the East 
India Co.mpany, in London, in o.rder to report 
his succ�ss, and to secure the making and 
carrying out a plan for a line throughout all 
India, as abo.ve mentioned. He will visit the 
United States to see the o.peratio.n o.f the mag
netic telegraph. It is expected that he will 
return within a year. 
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Canada Ballroad •. 

The Canadian Government is about ta com
mence a singular project (as we view it), it 
being no.thing less than a railro.ad from Que
bec to Hudso.n's Bay, a distance o.f 600 miles. 
What in all the world is to be the traffic, we 
cannot divine. The Hudson Bay lies away 
up no.rth, far beyond the bo.unds o.f habitatio.n 
and civilization,and what our Canariian neigh
bors can lind there for the support ar.d main. 
tenance 0.1' such a long line, is more than we 
can conjecture. It IS so. co.ld up at Hudso.n 
Bay, the winters are so lo.ng, and the sno.ws so. 
deep, that the railroad must cease operation. 
during a great part of the year. Is it expect. 
ed that the timber regio.ns 01 the north are to 
supply traffic eno.ugh for this roar!; o. r i s  Hud· 

. son Bay so pro.lific o.f fo.wl, fish, and peltries 
that a large co.mmerce in these will be estab
lished and maintained. It is a prevalent opi
nion, on this side o.f the Canadian line, that 
excepting a strip of about 60 Dr 70 miles wide 
along the frontier, all north o.f that, in Cana· 
da, will never be peopled, owing to the seve
rity o.f the winter seasons there. 

It is proposed to build an air.hne railro.ad 
iron No.rfo.lk, Va., along the eastern shore of 
Maryland, through the States o.f Delaware 
and New Jersey, to the town o.f Free
ho.ld, there to connect with the Freehold and 
Keypsrt Railroad. Steambo.ats are to. co.nnect 
the vario.us termini acro.ss the Chesapeake. 
Deh ware, and Raritan Bays, and thus passen� 
gers will be co.nveyed to New York from 
N o.rfolk, from sunrise to. sunset. 

A beautiful car, with Paine's Ventilators �attaChed is being constrncted at Hartford, for 
the Hudson Ri ver Railro.ad. 
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BARCLAY'S GOLD WASHER AND AMALGAMATOR. 

Figure 1. 
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discharge pipe. To. amalgamate the fine go.ld 
which is mingled with ground quartz, if mer
cury be placed in the cy linder, and the pul ve· 
rized ore fed in by the feed pipe, water being 
constantly admitted, the brackets, D D, serve 
as distributors and agitators, to throw the 
quicksil ver so minutely and forcibly among 
all the particles of the ore, as to cause the gold 
to unite very quickly with the mercury, while 
the lighter matters pass out with the water. 

The claim is for constructing the hollowcy
linder, B, with the brackets and partition, E, 
for the purpo.se o.f washing, separating and 
amalgamating gold as described. 

More information may be 0 btained by letter 
addressed to the patentee. 

The Oil of Clove&. 

The oil of cloves is extracted from the dried 
flower-buds of the caryophyllus aromati,.us. 
It is colo.rless, or yellowish, has a strong Emell 
o.f the cloves and a burning taste. Its specific 
gravity is 1 061. It is o.ne of the least vpla
tile oils, and the most difficult to distil. At 
the end of a certain time it deposits a crystal
line concrete oil. A similar �teare.sellce is 
obtained by bo.iling the brUIsed cloves in al
cohol, and letting the solution cool. The 
crystals thus formed are brilliant, white, 
gro.uped in globules, without tabte and smell. 
Oil 0.1 clo.ves has remarkable chemical pro
perties. It disso.lves in ether, alcohol, and 
acetic acid. H does not. solidify at a tem
perature of 4'" under 00 F ,  even when expo
sed to. that cold for several hours. It absorbs 
chlorine gas, becomes green, then bro.wn, ar;d 
turns resinous. Nitric acid makes it red, and 
ifheated upon it,converts:t into. oxalic acid. 
[f mixed by slow degrees with one third of 

The annexed "b/�'tltvings are views o.f im- chinery. B is the revolving cylinder, the in- its weight o.f sulphuric acid, an acid liquo.r is 
provements o.n machinery fo.r washing and terio.r o.f which is shown in fig. 2, G being fo.rmed, at whose bo.tto.m a resin of a fine pur
amalgamating go.ld dust, invented by Alexan· the door, and D D the brackets. The jour- pIe co.lo.r is formed. After being washed, this 
der Barclay, o.f Newark, N. J., and fo.r which nals, C C' o.f the cylinder, B, are hollow, one resin beco.mes hard and brittle. Alco.ho.l dis
a patent was granted o.n the 22nd o.f last June. is the discharge and the other is the entrance so.lves it and takes a red co.lor j and water 

Figure 1 is a side elevation, and fig. 2 is II pipe. H is the feed pipe connected to the precipitates it o.f a blo.o.d.red hue. It dissolves 
vertical longitudinal s@ction. The same let. hollow journal of the cy linder by a ho.llo.w el_ also in ether. When we agitate a mixture of 
ters refer to like paTts. The nature of the in- bow, a b, which is tightened by a screw, J. I strong caustie soda lye and oil of cloves in 
ventio.n consists in the emplo.yment o.f a hol_ is the funnel: e equal parts, the mass thickens very soon, and 
lo.w cylinder, with brackets placed longitudi. leeder, and M, is the hopper, in which the r stals. If we then 
nally around its inner periphery, said brack. golden earthy matters are placed. The feed- pour water upon it and IS ,."'>-'--l'auea..._1 
ets'extending from the feed end o.f the cyJin- er. L,18 lwu& upon swinging straps, to. allo.w alo.ng with the water, a small quantity of an 
der to within one.fourth o.f its length from it to shake down the golden matters in pipe, oil which differs from oil of cloves both in 
the discharge end, and connected with an in. H. This feeder receives its shaking motion ta�te and in chemical properties. During the 
ner head Dr partitio.n, between the outer peri. by came, R, on a vertical shaft, P, which is re- cooling, the liquor left in the retort lets fall a 
phery o.f which, and the inner periphery of volved by bevel gearing below. The cyhn- quantity o.f crysta.lline needles, which being 
the cylinder, an annular space is lelt through der is revolved by a belt, 0, or hy any of the separated by expressio.n from the alkali/Ie Ii. 

which the water and earthy matter pass to known ways. The brackets, D D, are secu- quid, are almo.t illodorous, but pos.e�.s an 
the discharge pip�, while a fresh supply is be· red to the inner periphery o.f the cylinder, and aJ kaline taste, i,)ined to the burning taste o.f 
ing poured into the cylinder through a feed to the inner head or partition, E, fig. 2. This oil. These cr}8tals require for their solution 

pipe having a funnel at itll top. A is the frame partition is o.f less diameter than the cy linder from 10 to 12 parts 0.1 cold water. Potash 

fOr supporting the cylinder and working ma- head; the object of this iii to form an annulal lye produces similar effects. Ammo.niacal gas 
transmitted through the oil is absorbed, and 
makes it thick. The concrete combilJation 
thus fo.rmed remains solid as long as the phiaL 
containing it is corked, but when o.pened the 
compound becomes liquid; and the&e pheno
mena may be produced as many times as we 
please. Such co.mbinatio.ns are decomposed 

Figure 2. 

space for the passage o.f the �arthy matter and central current which might pass fro.m the 
water to. the discharge pipe, C'. centrILI feed to the discharge pipe; all the par. 

The objects effected by constructing the c"l.' ticlt's,as the cylinder revo.lves, are co.mpelled 
linder with brackets along the inner petiphe': to pass to the surface o.f the inner periphery 
ry, and with an inner head, are these: the of the cylinder, when the gold, by its gravity 
brackets serve to. agitate the mass thoroughly and the centrifugal actio.n o.f the force applied, 
and separate the gold from the earthy matters, is retained; the lighter earthy matters pass 
and thereby prepare it for washing and amal- o.ffwith the water through the annular space 
gamation. The in�er head serves to stop any between E and the cy linder, lind o.ut at the 
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by acids, and the o.i18et at hberty has the 
same taste and smell as at first, but it has a 
deep red col Dr. The alkalies enable us tu 
detect the presence of ot her oils, as that 01 

turpentine or sasEaJras, in that of clo.ves, be
cause they fix the latter, while the former 
may be volatilized with water by distillilJg 
the mixture. The oil 01 c1o.ves found in com· 
merce is not pure, but contains a mixture Lf 
the tincture o.f pinks Dr clo.ve· gilly flowers, 
whose acrid resin is thereby introduced. It 
is sometimes sophisticated with other oil •• 
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Salve for Burnl. 
Take two parts of olive oil to one o.f lau

danum, to be applied auoon as possible It 
hal long been used, and never known to. fail 
in givmg immediate relief, and heal without , 
In'''', .. 'u. � 
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